
Box Dimensions, in. (mm):Box Dimensions, in. (mm):Box Dimensions, in. (mm):   

36 (915) L x 24 (610) D x 24 (610) H36 (915) L x 24 (610) D x 24 (610) H36 (915) L x 24 (610) D x 24 (610) H   

Hydraulic operating parameters:Hydraulic operating parameters:Hydraulic operating parameters:   

INFLOWINFLOWINFLOW   

161616---18 US GPM @ 2500 psi Max. (Dedicated Pump)18 US GPM @ 2500 psi Max. (Dedicated Pump)18 US GPM @ 2500 psi Max. (Dedicated Pump)   

3/4” (I.D.) Min. 3/4” (I.D.) Min. 3/4” (I.D.) Min. ---   High Pressure Hose (P)High Pressure Hose (P)High Pressure Hose (P)   

OUTFLOWOUTFLOWOUTFLOW   

3/4” (I.D.) Min. 3/4” (I.D.) Min. 3/4” (I.D.) Min. ---   High Pressure Hose (T)High Pressure Hose (T)High Pressure Hose (T)   

3/8” (I.D.) Min. 3/8” (I.D.) Min. 3/8” (I.D.) Min. ---   High Pressure Hose (CD)High Pressure Hose (CD)High Pressure Hose (CD)   

FLUID TEMPERARUEFLUID TEMPERARUEFLUID TEMPERARUE   

125°F Optimum, 140°F Maximum125°F Optimum, 140°F Maximum125°F Optimum, 140°F Maximum   

SOLENOID COILSOLENOID COILSOLENOID COIL   

12/24 VDC (As Required)12/24 VDC (As Required)12/24 VDC (As Required)   

Features:Features:Features:   

   iMAGs 9 kW brushless generator with iMAGs 9 kW brushless generator with iMAGs 9 kW brushless generator with 

integrated electronic controllerintegrated electronic controllerintegrated electronic controller   

   HMI control unit with graphic display HMI control unit with graphic display HMI control unit with graphic display 

for all system and operating datafor all system and operating datafor all system and operating data   

   Piston motor and solenoid controlled Piston motor and solenoid controlled Piston motor and solenoid controlled 

pressure comp flow control valve pressure comp flow control valve pressure comp flow control valve 

bodybodybody   

   Heavy gauge box with engineered Heavy gauge box with engineered Heavy gauge box with engineered 

airflow for maximum coolingairflow for maximum coolingairflow for maximum cooling   

   Completely plumbed and wired inside Completely plumbed and wired inside Completely plumbed and wired inside 

the boxthe boxthe box   

Introducing:Introducing:Introducing:   

MAMAMAGGGboxboxbox   

SelfSelfSelf---contained Hydraulicallycontained Hydraulicallycontained Hydraulically---driven 9 kW Magnet Systemdriven 9 kW Magnet Systemdriven 9 kW Magnet System   
For 25For 25For 25---40 in. dia. Lifting Magnets40 in. dia. Lifting Magnets40 in. dia. Lifting Magnets   

  
Finally!  One compact underbody box thatFinally!  One compact underbody box thatFinally!  One compact underbody box that   

contains everything you need to operatecontains everything you need to operatecontains everything you need to operate   

your magnet.your magnet.your magnet.   
   

Plug and play simplicity and virtuallyPlug and play simplicity and virtuallyPlug and play simplicity and virtually   

maintenance free.maintenance free.maintenance free.   
   

Simply supply 18 GPM from a dedicatedSimply supply 18 GPM from a dedicatedSimply supply 18 GPM from a dedicated   

pump and return to the tank what you don’t use.pump and return to the tank what you don’t use.pump and return to the tank what you don’t use.   

Connect 12/24 volts dc for the solenoid and runConnect 12/24 volts dc for the solenoid and runConnect 12/24 volts dc for the solenoid and run   

the lines out for the switch and magnet.  Done!the lines out for the switch and magnet.  Done!the lines out for the switch and magnet.  Done!   
   

Start lifting!Start lifting!Start lifting!   

999   

SEJ4 Joystick SEJ4 Joystick SEJ4 Joystick (optional)(optional)(optional)   

Also included, unmatched technical support and service!Also included, unmatched technical support and service!Also included, unmatched technical support and service!   

We are your magnetic material handling specialists.We are your magnetic material handling specialists.We are your magnetic material handling specialists.   

SIEB SALES & ENGINEERING, INC.SIEB SALES & ENGINEERING, INC.SIEB SALES & ENGINEERING, INC.   

10001 Express Drive, Highland, IN  4632210001 Express Drive, Highland, IN  4632210001 Express Drive, Highland, IN  46322   

877877877---924924924---7548 7548 7548 (Toll Free)(Toll Free)(Toll Free)   
www.siebsales.comwww.siebsales.comwww.siebsales.com   


